
















































NEURO-LINGUISTIC PBOG

Towards Greater Exeellence!
NEI,'ROLINGI,IISTIC PB(XIRAMMING (NLP)

fltractitioner (24 days) and Master hactitiorpr (2? rtayr). P1ogramr plt you in charge of yorr owrr life. Run
E!yo_,tt1-owg brain instcad of letting your braia run youl Become competent anil confrdent in the uge of the pow-
erful sldlls that have brought NLP acclaim ag tlre leading edge of commrmication and change

IMPERATTVE SEI.F
Stop rtrlvlng end rtlrt thrlvlnj

ffihe Impentive Self model shows bow the unique elementr in an individual's deep persmality interact to
lJgenerate the emotions and behavior that characterize Ore individual and providee tlre basis for holistic
pesonal transformationat the deepeet level. The 2,1-rlay Imperative Self training te*heg the receaaary akills to
elicit the Imperative Self from a perscr and to utilize t}ir in powerful and reepectfrrl new wayr to grdtloan indi-
vidual efficierntly towards thriving life fulfillmernt,

ERICKSIONIAN I{YPNOSIS
ur training providee a firm founilation in langrage pattemr, change techniques and vereatility of commurrica-
tion at both the conriorg and unconriotrr levele, and makee hypnosir accesaible to arryorr.

Ftee intrdudtons toNLP, Imperuttn *!f and.hicksntanHypnosls are xleduldJoJune and.
*ptembr tn *verul anutenlert lootlons. C.onlact tle lnstlfute Jor mae tnJornutlon

Combine Vacation with Learning!
Come to CapeAnn, Maes., for Our Residential Trainings.
Beautiful l*atian war Cranc B*ch, fiiu cubiru, rcloxed a.tmosplerc, sauna and,

hot htba, & plenty of ftze time to enjal tltz sunshine!

E RIC IGIONIAN ITYPNOS ISI
Auguet 6-17

and/or

IMPERATTVE SEIJ'
Augurt 2f-SqrL I

Regirternow to reeenre yourplace:

Ncw tnglrnd Instltutc for Ncuro-Llnglrlrtlc Prograrnratng
DepL AP, RFD #3, Pratt Comer Road

AmhersL Massachusetts USA OIOO2-98O5
4t3/259-1248



hEIAFORMATI1N truc. Anne Kasman Entus, ph.D., Director

...drtoning, bor&inq, glaTing., utolainq, qddi?rg and il4iling nuo Ge)ou&oel

sumilER r 989:
. llow ltuch Pleasure Can You Stand?

with Anne Kasman Entus - Montreal, May 14

o JtetamanagemenB Using NLP with Groups
with Robert Dilts - Montreal, June 25 - 27
Share the results of Robert's latest discoveries, drawn from the world of corporate leadership:
an elegant modelfor generating creative communication and ecological change in any group context.

. Balfu An AdvenJure in Cross Cultural Modeling
with Anne Kasman Entus - Bali, lndonesia, July 22 - August 12
Live and breathe the reality of a joyfully balanced, creative and healing culture - and make it your own.
Combine an exotic holiday with an amazing NLP learning experience.

Contact us for information today!

3538 Marlowe Aye., Montreal, Quebee, Canada l{4A 3L7
(5141 486.1282

I2 times q y1eor...We cover lr oll for You!


